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Ralph Underhill roars to 200th victory

Wright State University, Dayton, Ohio

tudent Gov't fills vacancies
Affairs opening and Dave
Bogrees, College of Science and
tudent Government took
of committee appointments
Friday in the wake of
uate representative Michael
's resignation.
all, who was serving his
' d term as SO grad rep,
ned on Jan. 5 in a letter to
er Clark Denman. Hall
d no reason for his resigna
but according to the letter
"th no hard feelings
d SO or its members.
s departure left vacancies
e Athletic Affairs Commit
d the Presidential Plan
Committee. College of
1,...__... ess and Administration rep
--~- o:B~ien filled the Athletic

Mathematics rep, took the nod
for the Presidential Planning
Committee.
A replacement for Hall will
be picked by procedures set by
the Graduate Council which
governs graduate student affairs.
There were other committee
appointments stemming from
Budget Board chairer Griff
Geiss' resignation two weeks
ago, coupled with the alternate's
quarter-long leave of absence.
SO voted Jeff Brumbaugh as
the temporary rep for winter
and Dallas Kaun for the alter
nate rep. Brumbaugh must
accept the position, and if he
declines, the alternate post will
be given to Kaun.
-

Their nominations to Budget
Board were based on student
committee applications filled out
last spring.
SO also discussed stan
dardized faculty evaluations, a
subject that has been kicked
around the university in various
academic committees for over 12
years, according to SO advisor
Joanne Risacher.
The members decided to push
hard for the standardized forms,
and if they succeed, a future SO
could push for publishing the
forms for student use.
Denman noted SO should
"put on the back burner the
publishing idea and let it bubble
and stew. (We should) focus on
standardized evaluations, putting
it on the front burner and
turning it up real hot."

hite House plans cuts in aid
D.C. (CPS)-
LSHINGTON,
1988 budget proposal to
ress last week, the Reagan
listration suggested radical
rClll'tion cuts that would push
epossesil three million students off
0350 fon.l financial aid programs

1(u

rear.

=----· administration--which

•sed similarly drastic cuts

s urga~l, 1982 and 1983--wants
· Lr.>lish the College Work
massively
ce 1\sh aid to black colleges
eeply cut Guaranteed
[ltS Lona (GSL). and Pell
'--H-eisl'-- ~unding.
su stJ"ll• the White House said
is yourommentary published with
ondaY kiaet proposal, is to make
d ev~~· not taxpayers, pay for
anuary 1 program,
1

.idents are the principal
ciaries of their investmnt
e ctbe11er education,'' the statewith redlaid. "It is therefore
R3 Lautlable to expect them--not
cage. A ·ers-to shoulder most of
waoe,ts,,

'---
d.

-

•

Specifically, the administra
tion wants:
•A $2.3 billion cut in total
Education Department expen
ditures to $14.7 billion.
•A drop in college student aid
funds to $4.5 billion from $8.2
billion, which would push some
three million students off aid
programs.
*To abolish the work/study
program and vocational educa
tion funding.
•A funding cut of two-thirds
to historically black colleges.
*Cuts in Guaranteed Student
Loans, Pell Grants and a federal
anti-drug program.
*To move some students from
the current GSL into an expand
ed Income Contingent Loan
program, in which students
repay their loans in amounts
determined by how much money
they make after graduation.
The outcry from college lob
byists in Washington, students
and educators around the coun
try was immediate.
"Enrollments would drop,"
asserted Robert Atwell, presi

dent of the American Council
on Education. "The impact on
higher education would be
almost incomprehensible."
Dropping work/study "would
negatively affect everybody,
employers too," added
work/study student Susan
Johnson of Wayne State in
Detroit.
Wayne State President David
Adamany thought the proposal
a product of "a mistaken
philosophy.•'
"It suggests those responsible
for writing it are isolated from
the real world, agreed Joyce
Payne of the Office for the Ad
vancement of Public Black
Colleges.
"If the budget is passed,"
concurred Susan Shackette, aid
director at Eastern Washington
University, "millions of students
across the nation would be
unable to affort to go to col
lege. It would mean a 4S per
cent reduction in the amount of
aid that is now available.
Some observers, however,
See "Cuts" 11111e 5

A man for all seasons pnctlces dressha& for tbe fashion eye to spy••••••Pboto by
Eric Opperman

Los,t and found sale
The department of public
safety will conduct a sale of lost
and found articles on
Wednesday, Feb. 4. The sale
will be held in the lobby of
Allyn Hall, across from the
Ombudsman's office, from 8:30
a.m. until noon.
The sale will feature items of
low monetary value and these
items will be priced and sold by
direct sale. Articles of greater
value, such as calculators and
watches, will be sold by silent

auction, which will close at
11:4S a.m.
Lists of items to be sold are
posted throughout the campus.
If you have lost an item and
have not reported the loss to the
Lost and Found Center in 044
Allyn Hall, please check on
your item before Feb. 2. A
number of keys and eyeglasses
that are on hand will not be
sold, but these items will be
disposed of after the sale is
complete.
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PART -TIME POSITIONS AVAILABLE
Should be familiar with Microcomputers and MS DOS
software. Some sales exerience helpful. Contact Store
Manager at:
Microcomputer Center
Microcomputer Center
3335 Patterson Rd.
1520 St. Rt. 725
Beavercreek, OH 45430
Centerville, OH 45459
429-9355
435-9355

J'A.avertise'*withTC/asssifiedsj
WINTER WHITE

~ALE

One month onllmlted tannlng...$49.95
Hurry offer expires 1/24/87

· ~lsewhere
WORLD BRIEFS

The FBI and other agencies are
tightening security both overseas and
within the United States because of
the formal request to extradite a
hijacking suspect from West
Germany. Mohammad Hamadei is
one of four Lebanese Shiite
Moslems indicted for the 1985 TWA
hijacking that resulted in the death
o f an American Navy man .
At press time, authorities are
reporting collisions between airplanes
over Independence, Missouri, and
Westerly, Rhode Island. Army

will be here soon . Get that golden

Where we have taken pride in servic
ing Wright State students for the past
3 years with "The Original Wolfe
System by KLAFSUN''.
WE ACCEPT
VISA AND MASTERCARD . 879-7511

Q

r CLAY
Postal o fficials in lrelandllClll
80,000 applications for U.S.
were mailed b y Monday, th The
of a decision by Congress ray.
10,000 additional immi&r1111BI "
They'll come over the next t
from nations where only aI Univ
number o f U..S. imtnigratioiVe aw
were allowed since the 196l ~lizz
Immigration Law. Thirty-siimpet
countries are involved from
to Switterland .
Twel

The head of the Justice Depart
ment' s Civil Rights Division ordered
an investigation into the violence
that erupted last Saturday in Forsyth
County, Georgia, outside Atlanta.
White supremacists and Ku Klux
Klansmen threw rocks and bottles a t
a "brotherhood" march held to

OHIO BRIEFS

Student Association for Escorts

mpet
WAUKEGAN, ILL.·-~ of
Alton Coleman surprised a
Waulcegan.c.ourttoom )'estcl By
when he said he would not tree fi
9llrn attorney during his ~5 in
The same jury that convicta,r th
Coleman decided he may be
e
ecuted under state capital Pl The
ment laws yesterday. ColClll\mpet
convicted Monday of the I~
murder of a 9-year-old Ke1111illl~S.
Wisconsin, girl.
!p m
Coleman already faces CJJlere
in Ohio and Indiana for his 00 as

People interested in volunteering a
few hours of evening work per week
contact:
ROB HAWKINS

1186 N . Broad St.
Fairborn Plaza

This offer wlll not be repeated again this year

commemorate the birthdaytQ
Martin Luther King, Jr. The
sheriff vows to protect a sec;
march scheduled this wcekeii
led by King's widow.

S.A.F.E.

Don't let winter leave you white, spring

THE SUN CONNECTION'

officials say a military plane collided
with a private plane over a Missouri
ammunition plant, killing at least
five people. More may have died,
since no one knows exactly how
many were on the military craft. The
two small planes landed safely in the
Westerly incident, with no injuries
reported.

429-2562
or Student Development, Kim Horne
or Gerry Petrak at 8._7~:27"1t." ~W.~.~ m ore
information
~'*""" u 4 S.rt. ?,£. ~ '°-J

a fft~ffi'im?ntJ!.sW1JF ~ff '°th.

tile summer bfl~IU.
... k .
1.GIU:J11:> 11S1 .Ii ~Jiii p S 11
lfOWLING GREEN--Actirepho
Lillian Gish donated SJo,@ lig
Bowling Green State Univcn "W
film program. The gift goes.
university' s " Dorothy am! !l Bue
Gish Film Theater." The RIC St
Sun, Ohio , native frequentliie
provides support to the I H\ecial
BGSU theater.

And .. ,
ri

J..

,

The

h·!\ finJlf.Y ~'lf:Jl.,~uw~ lme s

m7rlb\i mhit~nto e'!T(F~ed

1n~~~~~~~1U:fu~laW'~- Th

pooch, naineii Feee Snow:~·
couldn't stand dry dog roJCS th
So, the family decided 11Dcept
gra:?'
?og f9odJp~ ep~B SU
SnoW't<S· eat. If work&:!. Th
,For)lei;,heJJt•. F~ nowI e
cans of Walker Family Fll3llf
tant Gravy Mixes. Owner ':livers
Wachowiak said all naturlU last
clients are used. The chicke
comes in four-ounce yello.Any s
beef flavor comes in brownst fill
WachoWiak deveto.Ped ~e it t•
mix with tl\enelp of a Ch~>.m
Then his Walker Farilily fl
• 1
began selling the product '!:...,
three years ago to p¢ sher--~
Whatever the assignment, Pilot has the
formula for writing comfort and precision.
directly to individuals.
lfflfS
The business took off. 11
Pilot's Better Ball Point Pen, in medium and fine points,
is now available at pct stnril "JO
lets you breeze through long note-taking sessions. In fact, we've
made writer's fatigue a thing of the past! This crystal barreled veteran of the
York , California, Florida~il.LJ
campus has a ribbed finger grip for continuous comfort and is perfectly balanced
and in the Chicago area. 01TY Clll11
5
for effortless writing. Best of all it's refillable.
Wachowiak said the nel\~ " •
The perfect teammate to the Better Ball Point Pen is Pilot's Pencilier O.Smm
grocery store chains. He pt
mechanical pencil. It has a continuous lead feed system and a cushion tip that helps
oversees all Chicago area st
eliminate the frustration oflead breakage. The Pencilier's jumbo eraser does the job
with most of the packaginl iD TCP
cleanly while the ribbed grip offers the same comfort.as the Better Ball Point Pen.
Wachowiak's basement. N\,-=-1~
Pick up the Pilot Team at your campus bookstore today...
I
often help i11 a crunch .
The Better Ball Point Pen and The Pencilier.
la
Wachowiak said cat tore; :
.
~
not despair ...The pet graYl'JIED rr
-----------------------------~ ,Jl!!!~..,;.-----'!""'-'!""'__________~=~~----~'-'!o-1.I tion is just f!ite for felines. _

tt'

QPI ·OJ]

,,.

-~
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·'3/izzard
::;ould lead
asca:Q cold cash
Ins
&.

Jr. The

>tect

weeiar

IW.

I CLAY BRm

in IrelandllClll Wrlllr
H for U.S.
londay, th There's a blizzard heading our

Congressttay. Not just any blizzard, it' s
immigr1J11Blizzard of Bucks.
the nextt
e only ai University Center Board will
·gratiwe away up to $500 in the
the 196lJlizzard of Bucks" game-show
· Thirty·siimpetition.
lved from
Twelve contestants in three
oups will be selected by
ndom drawing. One group will
brought on stage at a time to
mpete against each other in a
ILL.-Ser( of games.
f'Prised a
.
Fm
By PJ'~as >Of 'Climination,
row~ not 1ree finalist~ will be awarded
E g htS .~5 in cash and a chance to try
t conVJCtl(,r the "Blizzard of Bucks."
he may bl
capital p1 The three finalists will then
y. Colet11impete in another set of
'
.
will t h en
of the Ii tllles. The winner
Id K
-oe1111.
h
hi
I
~P mto t e money mac ne
~Y faces culere he/she can grab up to
for his()() as it blows around in the
~~ '°th ..The 13lf?J1f.p1u~~pine,
·,. ~~ii oks hke a tall ctrcliiar
EN--Actl!ephone booth with a flashing
~ted s10,ooJ light on top.

I

~

E

!

Get some shut4f8wlth the help of thl• Zenith Personal
Computer ••• now at a Special Student Price I
Everyone brags about them, but no one really likes all-nighters. Es
pecially when you consider the alternatives - sleep, parties, romance.
But now you can finish your classwork in no time with the speedy Zenith
Z-158 Enhanced PC ... now yours at great savings!

fate
Univcn
e gift
goes "We think t hat t h e 'Bl"tzzar d
thy and If Bucks' will be very fun for
." The Ric students," said Brett
frequentbieurance, UCB chairer of
to the 11-l\ecial events.
The "Blizzard of Bucks" is a
uww..it lme show event invented and
tmit'°ed by the Kramer Agency,
eee Snow:~· The Kramer Agency supdog rcJCS. the equipment, name,
decided uncept and emcee Paul Adams.
4Jp epti\CB supplies the money.

Tl)8 IBM PC/XT-COmpatlble Zenith Z-158 Enhanced PC
Finish }'Ollr classwork faster with the Z-158 PC, featuring:
• Compatibility with virtually all IBM PC• software
• (ireater internal expandability
• Dual speed processing that offers a response time up to 60% faster
than the IBM PC/XT•
• And up to 20 megabytes of storage

Dual Drive

Hard Disk

Special Student Price:

Special Student Price:

$999.00 * $1,399.00 *
Suggested retail price '219900

Suggested retail price S279900

:'J.sleep
over your claaawork ... get your Zenith Z-158
Enhanced PC
y at:

So don't lose

Ben Guild
Computer Center
873-4032

j
Special Student Prk:n ant also available on these other exciting Zenith Personal Computers •••

work!<!.

Febe<now1The game will be played
F~y Fll'lursday at 8 p.m. in the
es. Owner '1iversity Center cafeteria. It
all nat~U last about two hours.

I

The chicke

uncc yello•i\nY student can participate.
es in brol'1St fill out an entry form and
eveloped th:e it to the cafeteria bef~re
Ip of a Chi1 m Th
d
r Family F• • •
urs ay·
e product

wru

to pet shopAlllUM.
id{ws.
lfNS" POOL
took off. 11

Zenith Z-148 Desktop PC•

*IBM PC compatibility
Dulll Drive
Special Student Price: .. . . . . .
~':;:retail price: .......$1499.00

TOUINAMf:

a~~~~:1.'tJ &30

Zenith Z-171 Portllble PC

Zenith Z-248 Advanced PC•

*Two
drives *Less than 15 lbs.
Special Student Price: ....... $999.00
Suggested retail price: .... . .. $2399.00

Single Drive

Special Student Price: ...... . $999.00
Suggested retail price: .......$2199.00

:!'"

ago area.
Cllml.
"d the nest s · - '""'

SpecMll pricing good only on ~ dlreclly horn
z.nfth Conlacl(•l lisled above by sludenls, facully mnd stall
tor 1heir own ua. No diacounl$ llPPIY. Umlt one per
sonal computer and one monitor per individual in any
12-monlh period. Prices S<J!>iecl lo clwige ~notice .

. s. He¢
cago area !l

e packaginl 1'0 Ti.> ~
asement. 1'11\i_ ~:!' "Tb

sv.·

*IBM PC/AT• compatibility
Special Student Price: ....... $1,599.00
~o::;;1 retail price: . ..•...$2999.00
Special Student Price: ....... $2,299.00
Suggested retail price: .......$4399.00

;lt•nNf~~

Zenith ZVM-1220 Monochrome
Monitor
*Less distorted vi-tng
*High resolution
Special Student Price: ....... $99.00
Suggested retail price: ........ $199.00
Ask about our other monochrome and
color monitors.

"Monitor not included in prices.
• 1986, z.nfth Data Sy91ema

THE QUALITY GOES IN BEFORE THE NAME GOES ON
04
crunch.
·d cat love11"(
AT . _ ,__uc.
...
e pet gra"l'Jll) Br \.Ce
forklin~ .. ..__.;.;,.._..1.~._..._:i..,,J , ........................................................................................................,.......

• f: ~ • ! I: l I ', 1,
! ;

'

'

• ' '

•

•

•

.'

'' '' •

o

'

'

'

' , I•
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Aid the Contras

WHAT HAPPENED To
MY TEFLON?

Dear Editor;
Where did Mr. Evans (Jan. 14) ever get the
idea Amnesty International was so unbiased and
objective? They are anti-death penalty, so
obviously. they are biased to the far left. Where
are their condemnations of Soviet atrocities in
Afghanistan, Cambodia and Angola, just to
m;me a few?
The Soviets have given $2 billion in weapons
to the Sandinista Stalinists since 1979. These
weapons include tanks, anti-aircraft missiles,
armored personnel carriers, attack helicopters,
trucks and jet spy planes. And yet, Mr. Evans
still says they are not a threat to us?
The Nicaraguan people are oppressed by the
Sandinistas at every level. Ortega, their leader,
holds at least 4,100 political prisoners. Sandinista
communists, with the aid of Russian and Cuban
"advisors" chop the ears off of priests; burn,
hang and machine-gun the defenseless Miskito
Indians and use the ''vest cut,' ' whereby anyone
who opposes Ortega gets his legs and arms
chopped off and his torso is then left behind for
all pro-freedom people to see. Why do some peo
ple fight to keep these monsters in power?
Two questions to the Pledge of Resistance: 1)
Why do you hold Ortega, a communist tyrant
who routinely engages in torture and genocide, in
such high esteem? 2) Why in God's name do you
have such a high tolerance for communist
atrocities such as the suppression of civil rights
and military aggression when you know their
goal is world domination; and yet, when it comes
to the Contras, whose obvious twin goals are
democracy and freedom, you go through them
with a fine-toothed comb looking for any sort of
wrongdoing?
WE MUST AID THE CONTRAS!
Cordially,
John Florio
Graduate studies
University of Dayton

I

i'
I

Scott P. Ousley
Senior
Psychology

Staff
Krtltln Hiii.......... ....... ...... ........... ........................ .............Edlor
A11111 O'K-.• .•.. ..•....•.. •• .•.....•.• ••••. •. ••••...• •••. •... •. .• •M1111glng Edbr
Windy Swlngll .. .... ...... ..... .. .. .. ..... .. . ........ . ...... .. ....IUllllllU M1111g1r
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Klrwn Sllllh ... ..... ............... .................... ......... ... ........NIWI Edlor
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It's crucial to give

r

TM Daily Guardian, a n independent newspaper, is
Tuesday throuah Friday duririg the regular school yfll
monthly durina summer quarter. The newspaper is publisbcol'
students of Wriaht State University, 3640 Colonel Olerul
Dayton, Ohio <4S43S; Business Office, 873-2SOS; NCWI
873-2507.
TM Daily Guardian aubscnbea to United Press lnternatioJ Ila
the Collqe Preas Service (CPS).
~ll"Q aao1 "
Editorials without by.tlneitreflect a majo~y.opinion otlb~tilb
baud. Editorials with a by-line reflect the opinion of the wriUr.:lg
expreaaed in column• and c:artoona ere thOIC of the ''I
and artists, and do not necaaarlly reflect the consensus oftlr

Dear Editor:
The Office of Student Development and Stu
dent Health Services would like to take this
opportunity to make an urgent appeal on behalf
of the Community Blood Center.
Current blood supplies are critically low due to
the increased demand for blood during the
holiday season. This presents a crucial need for
donations now.
In light of these circumstances, Wright State
will hold an emergency Bloodmobile, Friday,
Jan. 23, in room 041 University Center from
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Call 873-2552 for an
appointment. Walk-ins are welcome.
The Frederick A. White Center will also hold a
blood drawing on Monday, Jan. 26, in the lobby
of their facilities on campus, from 3 p.m. to
7 p.m. Call 873-3351 for an appointment.
The support shown by WSU students, faculty
and staff for the campus Bloodmobile visits has
been steadily growing. We are very proud of our
donors and hope that our plea will be met.
Please donate. You are just the right TYPE!
Kim Horne
Graduate Assistant
Student Development

.

p

,

(.i

•

11

'Ir l".
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Letter Policy
TM Daily Guardian encourqa letten from iU readers, •be
print them without alterina content or Intent. Howewr, we R 1
the riaht to edit le~• for arammar, spellina and apace 1imlli i
Letters mun not exceed I~ doublb-speced typewritten plltlj
ten mutt be exclusive to TM Daily G11ardlan ind algned with! •
clus rank ~ major or staff position; unaiped letters will /SI
no circumstances be printed. Pleue Include address and tdltol
number for verification of authorship.

Terms of Advertising
TM Daily Guardian reserves the riaht to censor, reject, aher O i
any advertisina copy in its sole discretion, or disapprove any id<
copy in accordance with any rulea TM Daily Guardian may 00
or may adopt in the future coJK:er11in& the acc:eptance o f ~
matter.
,
Advutisina that Intentionally advoc:ata seditlon or other illep •,
violates normal standards, or attacks an individual's worth on II.
of race, nationality, ethnic aroup, llel< or relialon is probibited 1
Appearance of advertiaina in Th~ Daily Guardian should nOI •
to infer the staff supports or COlldonel the me ot the produdl
· vil.w = dtllf II • •

t•
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~------------------,..____/~
__C_am_p_us
Comic redacted due to copyright
WEDNESDAY

~~-----1m1111!"'""-. .------ml!'"'~~--.

Meetings: The Kung-Fu, Tai-Chi
Club meets from 7-9 p.m. in the
Wrestling Room of the PE
Building. The meetings are open
to the public but there is a
membership fee. The club also
meets on Mondays at the same
time and location.
Tiie Mlrklllng Club meets at 12
noon in 162 Rike Hall. All 'V'e
welcome and pizza will be
served.
The M1111g1ment Club meets at
3:15-p.m. in 066 Rike. Business
club Super Bowl Bash tickets
will be available.
Thi FIDlllCI Club will meet at
1 p.m. in 148 Rike. Everyone is
invited to attend.
Tiie M1n1genlent Science Club
sponson an AU-You-Can-Eat
pizza party at 6 p.m. at the No
ble Romans in Fairborn at the
Five Points Shopping Plaza. The
cost is $2 for members and
$4.99 for non-members.
The Y11rbook Club meets at 7
p.m. in the SAA office by the
book co-op in University
1111-----!"'A•"tOA-·sr.-·COl<f-~---~Center. Those interested in
1l> 7UE '.p~ tfp publishing WSU's first year~cc;(Ml<JSI
book, Raider' Treasure is
·
welcome to attend.
Thi BSU Executive Council
meets at 12 noon in room 416
u=!!;;;~~!il5l!====I in the Library.
Support: WSU psychological Ser
vices begins the Women's Sup
..________ port Group from 4-6 in

---

psychological services. Call
873-3407 for me information.
Mille: The WSU Artist Series
presents the clauic jazz and

the (threat of cuts) quite
seriously."
Thrift also counseled that "we
all need to stand up and say we
care, and let Coqreu know
what we need."
The aid propam• 1tanc1tna in
c:oD8RU. moreover. already may
ba~

bem weakeDed. Education

~William

Bennett'•

w•vnr.u Ratements" about aid
llld die quality of collepa
"'Mate the public lose con
ftdaice in financial lid

proarams.••

The week before the ad
ministration m8de its budpt
propo181a, Atwell himself wrote
a public letter to c:ollep
presidents around the nation
ayins that some repraentatives
DOW view education "as just
another special interest group"
that may no delerve s~rt.
"Conareu realizes the value
of )'GUiii peoples' ed"Clldon,..

l!lletsa-Wddnaton'• Sba:kette

slid hopefully. "But, with such
drastic proposals, there may be
a compromise where in the past
conareu bas disregarded the
president. So we may sec deeper
Qdi thaa in pUt Jal'I•••
The results of such cuts would
be terrible, Sbacbtte said.
"We probably wouldn't be
able to find alternative financial
aid for work/study studnet if
that proaram WU cut because
we're already employing as
DUqlY students as pouible with
~funds."

Many financial aid lenden,
unbappJ with a propoeed ending

of the federal interest subsidies,
would drop out of the OSL pro
anm. she speculated.
Payne said that "while we
were pleased with the Black Col
leae and University Act in the
ffiaher Education Amendments
(in 1986). this proposal wipes all
thoee advances for Title Ill aid
tor developina institutions •••

Pauina it "obviously would
have dramatic impact on
historically black public
collepa."
Drude cuts in work proarams
and arants. other oblerwra
warned, would force students to
snduate even more deeply in
debt than they do now.
A conareuional report last
~t revealed the averqe four
Jal' public student araduate
owina $6,685 in loan
repayments, while the averqe
four-year private c:oUeae student
~-- $8,950.
"It's a trade off," said Mart
Gelle, financial lid director fo
Minnesota's St. Olaf College.
"Work/study students, for in
stance, would have to borrow
more money to make up the ·
reduction in work programs.
Students already borrow more
money than probably is prudent,
· but that's the uture of the
beast rfaht now.''

Events

1.

ragtime of the Butch Thompson
Trio at 8 p.m. in the Concert
Hall of the Creative Arts
Center. The trio appears weekly
on the National Public Radio
Program, A Prairie Home Com- ,
panion, with Garrison Keillor.
The performance is sold out.

THURSDAY
Meetings: The World Affairs
Club will meet for the tint time
this quarter from 2:30-4 p.m. in
230 Millett. Anyone interested is
welcome.
Thi Blomedlcll Engineering
Society meets at 1 p.m. in 010
EM (Biomedical Lab I). Na
tional membership is open to
BME's and BME students but
anyone may attend the WSU
meetings.
The WSU Writer's Group meets
from 7-10 p.m. in lSSB in
University Center
The Dungeons 1nd Dragons
Club will meet at 6:30 p.m. in
043 University Center. Anyone
interested in playing Advanced
Dungeons and Dragons may
attend.
The Felowahlp el C1llistian
Students will bold a Bible study
at 6 p.m. itl 041 University
Center. All are welcome.
Lecture: The Liberal Arts Lec
ture Series presents J. W. Rivers
reading poetry, predominantly
from his 1986 release When the
Owl Cries, Indians Die. which is
the title of the presentation, as
well. The presentation runs from
2-3 p.m. in the Upper Hearth
Lounge in University Center.

Financial aid students, mean
while, hope they can find alter

native aid resources should the
proposals become law.
"For me, the lou of
work/study wouldn't be as
drastic u for students at other
colleps.,'' laid Lei Oie, a
junior work/study student at St•
Olaf. "If there's DO student
wort proaram. my lid will

come from other loan
proceeds.''
OeUe qreed that most St.
Olaf's fiundal aid students
probably would stay in school
even if Conaress qreecl to cut
the budaet, mostly by using
other federal financial aid and
institutional-based scholarships.
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Raiders ride roundball rolier b
coaster with a win and a loss

Say It With
A Classified

Saturday's game against 3-14
Manchester began slowly for the
Raiders, as they lead by only
Sports Edlor
two points after nine minutes of
A win, a loss.
roundball action, but the P.E.
It was another case of roller
Building began to heat up from
coaster-itis for the Wright State that point on.
men's basketball team, as they
James Jones had the game of
went from awe-some to aw-ful
his collegiate career, scoring a
in a matter of four days .
career high 18 points and
On Saturday night, the
grabbing nine rebounds, while
Spartans of Manchester were the Corey Brown also had a career
victims of an awesome Raider
high 13 points.
attack, but last night WSU took
Other Raider scorers were
its anemic 1-3 road record to
Lenny Lyons with 14 points;
Edinboro and left the
Joe Jackson and Dave Dinn 10
1 Pennsylvania school, to put it
each; Rob Geistwbite, Chris
I nicely, 1-4 on the road.
ur :unpler, and Henry Grace

eight apiece; and Rodney l
four . Dinn led the Raiders
rebounds with 12.
The victory was Raider b to
coach Ralph Underbill's 20 batt
in only nine seasons as RU The
mentor.
Now, for that second gai
The proverbial saying "~ at 1
goes up, must 'come down" 150,
comes into play with this R; Dea
mishap, and .when the Raio O'
come down, they come dot (134
hard.
recei
Tuesday night, the Raide
fought ice and snow to mal trav
to Edinboro's McComb
on
Fieldhouse, but when they Stat
. .iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiijiiiiiiiiiiim!i~ arrived, their sho(){ln~ \¥&1 0
frigid as the weathe . I
squa
The Raiders shot 45 pcro opp
_for the game, but connectcl A

By DAVE CLARK

Forms available in 046 University Center
The Daily Guardian

IBM COMPATIBLES
* AT SYSTEM (Complete) ...... .

$1550

640K, 1.2 MB Drive, Controller, O ock, 8/ 6MHZ, AT Keyboard,
Mono/ Graphic/Printer/ Pon, High Resolution ITL Moniter

* XT SYSTEM.(Complete).......

$795

640K, 2 drives, Mono/Graphic/ Printer/ Port, Multi 110 ,
High Resolution ITL Monitor, Keyboard, Clock,
Serial and Game Port

* XT TURBO SYSTEM(Complete)

© ~A~ .QJJAU'~

.$845

4.77 MHZ-8 MHZ, same as XT System Above

~U'QJJCD~~~a
OHCB AGAIN. BTVDBK~

*
*
*
*
*
*

20 MB Hard Disk Drlve(Complate)... $379
30 MB Hard Disk Drive Seagata......$485
MS/DOS 3.1..................
$45
2400 B, 1200 B Modern......Available
Upgrade Appia.IBM .........Available
Computer Rental Program Available
* Apple Disk Drive Repair Service Available

K SYSTEMS

GO'VBBH•mHT
TOVI

429-5151 - 426-5135
Hours:M-F

1~8/Sat !~/Sun

1-6

HBBD

See " Raiders", page 8

w
_,141l'lmln ~ hji~

Student Government needs a new Graduate Rep.
For more info and positions for this stlpended
position, contact Student Development in 122
Allyn (873-2711). Petitions (only 20 signatures
needed) are due on Thursday, January 29.

[])~~ ~

alll

~u.1Alllis 't0bll

,.,,...._IM£\\

tl6allPAT-~-U.C

llO Pl'T1t'I RE.

~BY\U

[])~[1[1[?[14~~

---POt!try • fiction
art• photos

Include with submissions your
name, address, student mailbox#,
social security # and with artwork,
type of media used.
Nexus Office--Q06 Univ.

Ce~te~-

~

; hea
· at th

SUBMISSIONS
DEADLINE!
f

· ~~

mate
f;.( .~ 142,
•
came
Andr

Wl9£K AWAHIS "TD

• b

WINTER. ISSUE
ebruary ~th

lost

- - - - - - - - - - 126,
~ ANNUAL WS\J
the
WOHfNs' POOL TOUlNAll wee
Disa

v. /~
_________
) 'P

LEISURE TAft

..._

3834 Linden 1118.

254-140'2

1987 Season Rates
Base Pkg. - 190 minutes
Maintenance - hour
5 visits
10 visits
15 visits

*

20 visits
1 month

111111:1 Pll'tr

$35.00

18,278 to choose from-all 9lt

2~:88

45.00
55.00
65.00
70.00

THIS MONTH'S SPECIAL
VALID
lOOJo OFF PKGS. Featuring
· THRU
WI STUDENT Klafsun
tanning units
I.D.
FEB. 28

Order Catalog Today with Visa/MC I

. . . aqnq:~~l:~J T
Or, rush $2.00 to: Reaeerch A9f/li
11322 Idaho Ave. l20&SN . LosAngeteS.1'>

,

·

Custom research also available-alJ!

8
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Plan
One
~~va • 17KITann
LUV Tours i.s actively searchinal Ten
~~duals, gr?ups,fratemities, c1ui...ess
I

iom our Spnngbreak aetawaya. DP
leaders receive free trips, commi~5 E,
excdlent Merketing and Sales exp<IJ
resumes. If you are outaoina, ~
LUV sprinabreak, please check '
Daytona Beech from $99,
LIS
from $129, and Key Welt only Sii

fa.

SPRING .BREAK

wANTS

YOU TANNEDl .. .no.w.to.IU·rec·l-800-_368.-2006_. Ask-~--
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Wrestlers wrap up Redskins,
but fall to Buckeyes, Rockets
By JOE HERPY

Asaeclllt Wrlltf

The Raider wrestlers met three
dney 1 Division I teams last week,
:aiders defeating only one.
The Raider grapplers traveled
.aider h to Oxford on Wednesday to
1ill's 20 battle with the Miami Redskins.
as lW The Raiders tallied up a 34-16
win over the Skins.
~nd g1n
Winners included Chris Gelvin
r,ng "~ at 126 pounds, Jack Thomas at
down" 150, Paul Studebaker at 167,
1 this R Deat Lacour at 177 and Vince
!le Raio O'Brien at 190. Bryan Lewis
me do' (134) and Jamie Baker (HW1)
received forfeit wins.
e Raida
The Raider matmen then
to mal traveled north to Toledo to take
rmb
on Toledo's Rockets and Ohio
n they State in a tri-meet.
~'k WBS I Ohio State, a top Bjg 10
1
.
squad, dominated Raider
5 peni opponents, squashing them 37-8.

against OSU's Ronald Schultz.~
Next, the Raiders took the
mat against host Toledo, but
came up short, losing 30-12.
The Raiders dual meet record
evens up at 3-3, but against
Division I squads, the Raider
grapplers are 1-2.
The eighth-ranked Raiders go
on the road to Ohio University
Saturday.
Pad notes: Regular 134-pounder
Skip Smith (10-4-1) has missed
the last three wrestling outings
due to disciplinary action taken
against him.
·

NON-STOP FLIGHTS FROM COLUMBUS
Sat. March 21-Sat. March 28, 1987

LpWEST PRICES•.. for what you receive!

PRICES INLCUDE: AIRFARE • 7 NIGHTS HOTEL • TRANSFERS •
PARTIES • All TAX
CALL TRAVEL TURF TOLL-FREE : EHtern PA Ht00· 222·4432
EHtern US 1-800-223-7016
orC215) 8&8 ·2186

········~······························

SMART

rnnectcl

At 118 pounds, Tim Heyne
lost to OSU's Dave Range. At
126, Gelvin racked up one of
the few Raider victories of the
NAii weekend by beating Mike
Disabato, 6-1.
WSU's J.P. Smith lost a tight
match to Bradford Gintert a
.t>-( .'. 142, 5-4. Rajs;J~~l}mfi"_"thofl
came away with a 0-0 tie against
Andrew Skove.
Jeff Turner lost 6-1 to Andy
Stickley, while Studebaker
suffered a technical fall loss, as
did Lacour.
Finally another Raider win
a~ ppeared when O'Brien
_.1 utscored three time OSU letter
aid,zeerip, 10-6.
· "fll&l~tfi,eet ended when
I heavyweig it•Baker was pinned
' at the 2:38 point of his match

11ge 8
I

WRIGHT STATE S'l'UDEN'r

HFALTHINSURANCE
See the "Health Insurance" section of the Winter Class Schedule

OR
Contact the Student Health Service
CJ!Pir~

1/ 31/87

Enrollment deadline January 23, 1987

$59.00
per quarter
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Raiders
Continued lrom page 6

only about 25 percent of their
lay-ins and "bunnies".
The two teams battled .
throughout the opening stanza,
but Edinboro led at the half
31-27, or was that 33-27. Let me
try to explain.
In the final 30 seconds of the
first half, Edinboro canned a
basket after the 45-second clock
had expired, yet the referees did
not hear the buzzer associated
with the clock expiration.

Therefore, the basket
counted, and if the error was to
be corrected it had to be
corrected before the next dead
ball, which didn't happen.
Meanwhile, at the halftime
buzzer, the Raider coaching
staff was still at the scorer's
table arguing the call.
The officials took the basket
away from the Scots, and the
lead was trimmed down to
31-27, at least for now.
Before the beginning of the
second half, the referees held a

Sims, and Raider assistant coach
Jiin Brown.
During this get-together, the
officials stated that they would
put the two points back on the
board, because the error was
NOT a correctible one, the
correction was not made before
the next deadball, so the Scots
were credited with the score.
A brief summary ... the
officials made an error, then
they corrected that error with an
error, and finally reversed their
decision because two wrongs

don't make a right. Or
something like that.
Anyway, the two teams traded
buckets through most of the
second half, but with 3:58 left
in the-.game Jackson hit two
free throws to give WSU the
lead, 65-64.
That's the last time the
Raiders would have the
upperhand.
In the final three plus
minutes, the Raiders turned the
ball over once, missed the front
end of a one and bonus, and

missed two layups. The Scot!
led, 73-65, with I :36 left.
The Raiders closed the I
two points in the final ten
seconds, but two free throws
Edinboro's Billy Snow iced
game, and made Dino's tip·
the buzzer academic. Final
score: Edinboro 79, WSU 77.
Dinn and Jackson led the
Raiders with 20 points apiece
while Lyons had 15, Grace
Webb six each, and Wamplerh
and Brown five each-.

CLASSIFIEDS
TRIPS

SERVICES

WANTED

DAYTONA BEACH for Spring Break! 7 days, 7
nights at the H1w1Rn Inn. Info: 12-2 M-F table
In front or U.C.'s Cafeteria or call 429-4236

IS YOUR LANDLORD ignoring you? Find out
how to make them listen- stop by the hous
ing office and look into the Te
nant/Landlord Support Services Program

I NEED a tutor for Deductive Logic. PHL
123. If you can help me contact Greg at mb
Q247.

BRAZIL live and learn in another culture! See
the famous beaches of Rio! Info and ap
plications available- International Exchange
Office, 122 Student Services. X2711

DO YOU NEED a lawyer? Fuad Nasrallah, 18
W. Frrst St., 1st floor. Downtown. Low stu
dent rates. Call 224-8200.

JAPAN Experience the beauty and mystery
of the land of the Rising Sun. Info and ap
plications available- International Exchange
Office, 122 Student Services, X2711

THE WORD SHOP Word processing services:
term papers, resumes, letter, theses; skill
ed in APA format; revision & consultation
available. Professional & accurate service;
letter-quality printing. Call 426-3374.

CHINA Have a true Far Eastern Adventure!
Bike the streets of Beijing. Visit bustling
Shanghai. International Exchange Office,
122 Student Services. X2711
DAYTONA SPRING BREAK 87. 8 days, 7 nights
at the Desert Inn. Bus Trip ( with beverages
) $225 or drive yourself for $145. Best price
and location! Call 429-5177 or 873-2098
SPRING BREAK Hurry! Limited space
available at these number one collegiate
beach and ski destinations. South Padre
Island, Daytona Beach, Steamboat Springs,
Miami Beach/Ft. Lauderdale, Mustang
Island/Port Aransas, Galveston Island and
Fort Walton Beach. Call Sunchase Tours
Central Spring Break toll-free hotline today
for information and reservations
1-800-321-5911

FOR SALE
WE'VE GOT THE SYSTEM- Top quality new
,and pre-owned hi-performance Audio and
Video. Visit our soundrooms and hear our
sounds. Audio Etc;., 3864 Dayton-Xenia
Rd., Beavercreek 4~9-HIFI

'76 TOYOTA CELICA 6-T, am/fm, A/C,
sunroof, luovers, snow tires. Great car, very
dependable auto, recent tune-up & muffler.
Call Jeff 429-2567
IS IT TRUE you can buy jeeps through the
U.S. Government? Get the facts today! Call
1-312-742-1142, ext. 1792

GOVERNMENT JOBS. $16,040 - $59,230/yr.
Now hiring. Call 805-687-6000 Ext. R-8888
for current federal list.

TYPING PROFESSIONAL ACADEMIC
TYPIST. Term papers, research reports,
thesis, dissertations, resumes, cover letters
and miscellaneous. Call Shirley, 429-4699
( 7 minutes from WSU )
AUCTION NEEDED: Item donated to Cedar·
ville College for an auction on Feb. 14th
Contact Tim Beach 766-8676

SALEM MALL- part time help 11-2 and 5-9.
Apply in person only at the Hollywood Deli
on Wed 4-6 and Thurs. 10-2

NEED CASH Audio Etc. pays top dollar for
scratchfree records, cassettes and compact
discs. Large used selection. Only 5 min.
away. 3864 Dayton-Xenia Rd. Beavercreek
429-HIFI
NEEDED- 2 basketball referees for Church
League- Mondays 7:00-10:00 p.m. & Satur
days 11:00 a.m.-'4:00 p.m.-Pay $8.00 per
game. Call Qyde 233-3999 or 429-4157
PARTY ANIMALS TO ORGANIZE SPRING
BREAK VACATIONS IN FLORIDA
AND CARIBBEAN. Earn free trip and
cash. Call us now at 1-800-237-8308 days,
( 904) 441-8687 evenings.

AMERICAN SOClffi of MECHANICAL
ENGINEERS monthly meeting Jan. 28
around 1 :00 Rm EM 054. Guest speaker,
Officer elections and more: Stay tuned for
further updates: don't miss it!

NEEDED: rides between Beavercreek area and
campus. Willing to help pay for gas. Con
tact mb W206

SAVE THAT STUB! at this weekend's UCB
Cinema presentation of "the Color of
Money" and "the Hustler" starring Paul
Newman, in 112 Delman. Present your
ticket stub for either 1 free popcorn or I free
pop.

BEAUTY CONSULTANT, make-up artist. We
are looking for someone motivated and in
terested in sales. Should have a "look".
Salary and commission. Call Patty at
225-8157.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY DONITA PACE! You woman,
you finally made it! Kellers will never be the
same!! Emily

INDONESIAN student needed. Tutor needed
to help me learn Bahasi Indonesia. 2
hrs/week, evenings. 293-5075
SPRING BREAK JAMAICA Project Manager
needed. Free vacation plus SSS.
1-800-237-2061

PERSONALS

STUDENT LOANS No co-signer, no credit.
Call Stan ( 614 ) 475-6800

WANTED

PERSONALS

APARTMENT FOR RENT Two bedroom, Kit
chen, Familyroom, less than one mile off
campus. 879-4356

THIS FRIDAY at Gilley's it's Cabo Trio- fu
sion jazz at it's best.
DON'T MISS Cabo Trio at Gilly's this Fri
day night.
COMING TO GILLY'S Jan. 30 and 31; McGuf
fy Lane.

Ka
.-----------e~

Small Bu.sineS'lc

f

The IRS conducts workshops to btial
small business owners understal. ·
their tax rights and responsibiliti'tlt
Contact the IRS for informationiJ.i ti
C'.

!

f

JEFF LORBER is coming to Gilly's Tues. Feb.
10.
GOVERNMENT HOMES from$ 1 ( U repair).
Delinquent tax property. Repossessipns.
Call 805-687-6000. Ext. GH-10350 for cur
rent repo list.
COME SEE "the Killjoys" at the grand re
opening celebration Monday Jan.26 starting
at noon.

SUPERBOWL TOGA PARTY· Wear your best
toga and watch the game on bigscreen T. V.
All Welcome- Orbit Inn 5928 Airway Rd.

$500 FOR FREEi It's possible at the Blizzard
of Bucks gameshow. Thursday, Jan. 22 8:00
p.m. in the University Cafeteria

ANN: You misguided sex puppy. I want your
body now. Let's party naked! Lamont.

WHAT have you done today thet only a
Christian would do? Activate your beliefs.
Come to TNT Thursday 7 p.m.- Campus
Ministry Center. BSU sponsored.

ti

' P l Bl.I( ... t.RVH't. Mt:SSAGf
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but a watch-dog" Send a dollar now for
more information. POB 140306, DaDas TX.
75214

l

PERSONALS.c
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~OBICLEVITATIONS 6: "What ia a rich man

LOST BRACELET; Abolone, silver-blue/green
is predominate color- reward. Contact:
429-907S

,ace
t:ati

IF YOU LIKE the Blues, see and hear
Gatemouth Brown at Gilly's Feb. 6

CHRISTIAN ·10 years in Christ, seeks
fellowship in others interested in pursuing
a life of Infused Contemplative faith. Con
tact T.S. mb H736 if interested.

EM- tonight will be the beginning of my
"new life". I'm glad you will be there to
show me the way! -Donita

Support

March of Dimes

STOP BY 046 U C. io i
•
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